
U-46 Safe
and Ready
to Learn

Prepare, practice, and prevent the
spread of COVID-19. 

U-46 will be implementing additional safety measures and practices, including regular cleaning of high contact areas during
the day and disinfecting each night. A quarantine room will be designated at each school in case students become ill with
COVID-19 symptoms during the school day; the room will be disinfected after their parents pick them up. All visitors to school
buildings are by appointment only.  

Please find details on all of the above at u-46.org/covidsafety or use your
mobile phone to scan the QR code below. 

Step No. 1 - Self Certify 

Step No. 3 - Social Distance

Step No. 2 - Cover Up

Step No. 4 - Wash Hands

Check your child's temperature daily at home as part of your
morning routine.
Reach out to your school if you need a thermometer.
Before your child leaves for school, answer two-questions
about their health via the U-46 self certification form. 

Have your child arrive at school or the bus stop wearing a face
covering or mask covering the entire nose and mouth.
Masks will only be removed to eat or take a drink.
Help your child practice wearing a mask at home and in your
community.
Free masks are available in a variety of sizes of students and
staff in the main office of each school. 

Students need to remain at least 6 feet away from each other
and staff at all times during the school day.
Bus riders will have assigned seating and will sit alone unless
traveling with a sibling.
Use a tape measure to show your child what 6 feet of
distance looks like and practice daily tasks or walks while
keeping this distance. 
Practice tying shoes, zipping jackets and putting on gloves or
mittens at home to increase their independence at school.

Practice washing hands throughly - run water, apply soap, and
lather front and back of hands.
Remind students to count to at least 20 seconds as they wash
with soap and water.
Additional hand-washing stations will be located in schools. 

The form is located at
http://bit.ly/U46SelfCertify 
or use the QR code to the right.


